NEWSLETTER
This is not hooked up to MailChimp. Let me know what you need me to do to ﬁx this. DONE
This works in the NEWS area but not in the header.
h8ps://www.screencast.com/t/vN7RmU6Bsnk
MENU (PAGES Available added )
This isn't hooked up correctly. Is this something you are working on? I need to be able to use the MENU
tool to edit this, and it should be the same in the footer.
I’m sFll confused here. I made a video.
h8ps://www.screencast.com/t/bJ5rSYyIUi
TWITTER
hIps://www.screencast.com/t/TgqTT0sﬂ
A: Everything should align with this line. DONE
B: No space here. DONE
C: The font should be HypaSa Sans 14px, 18px line-height. The links should be HypaSa Sans Bold. DONE
D: The date should move to below the Tweet and the font is HypaSa Sans Bold 10px. CANNT BE DONE
I can live with it.
E: The buIon to follow this account should go here. Here's the code: DONE
<a href="hIps://twiIer.com/transformchap1" class="twiIer-follow-buIon" data-showcount="false">Follow @transformchap1</a><script async src="//pla_orm.twiIer.com/widgets.js"
charset=“u_-8"></script>
Looks good with one excepFon. I need the spacing to be even in both of these places:
https://www.screencast.com/t/hAVHoYcﬀVS7
CONTENT POST TEMPLATE DONE
hIps://www.screencast.com/t/kU4yucYm
F: This should say SEARCH RESULTS DONE
G: No intro on these templates. DONE
PERFECT THANK YOU!
For the backend, it would really prefer to have custom ﬁelds for each piece of informaSon here. (Except
for the body of the post itself.) The client is not technically savvy and this would really help them get all
the informaSon in the right places. Here's what I originally asked for: NEED DISCUSS
Here is how it maps out: hIps://www.screencast.com/t/WzFU3PDfP
A: This links back to the referring page.
B: Title
C: Categories
D: ("by Ano GG...") Author/Creator
E: Year
F: Item Type
G: Journal/Site/InsStuSon
H: Summary

I: Public Link (will either be PDF or link oﬀ the site. Need the buIon to reﬂect either)
This is the biggest chunk of the site (there will literally be hundreds of posts), so this will help streamline
this informaSon.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
hIps://www.screencast.com/t/3OyHT3zjYp
I'd like custom ﬁelds here, too. This code is problemaSc for them. DONE
THANK you
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------hIps://www.screencast.com/t/sN5RuHrZ
A: How do I edit the social icon links? Those are been controlled from Dashboard -> Marv -> Header
Got it.
hIps://www.screencast.com/t/uStmI5ig
B: How to edit these icons? Appearance -> Widgets -> Footer
C: Where to edit these logo links? Same PoFon
D: The footer isn't bringing in the same items from the menu. DONE ALL PAGES I FOUND
SFll confused on D
hIps://www.screencast.com/t/J9ZGta27o
The NEWS sidebar should align as such. DONE
Thanks. Could you replace this image with the image I’ve a8ached? It isn’t wide enough.
h8ps://www.screencast.com/t/JFqtjeaOaHr
hIps://www.screencast.com/t/i9JLUaNFKGZ
I sSll need placeholder text here: "search transforming chaplaincy". Also, the search doesn't appear to be
working. DONE
Instead of saying “First search transforming chaplaincy” it should say “Search Transforming
Chaplaincy”
Also, I want the search on the NEWS page to just search the NEWS secFon, not the rest of the site:
h8ps://www.screencast.com/t/JFqtjeaOaHr
hIps://www.screencast.com/t/rg5RDvDab
Can you increase the line height here to 18px? Already 19 I made 20
OK
hIps://www.screencast.com/t/FMydCxgQQxI USE VC TEMPLATE (DEFAULT) OR MAKE TEMPLATE OF
THE PAGE YOU WANT CLONE OF.
The text on this page: hIp://staging.transformchaplaincy.org/grants-training/webinars/ DONE
and this page: hIp://staging.transformchaplaincy.org/grants-training/summer-research-insStute/ DONE

Thanks

